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Miss Way Harris spent Christmas

yftth her ffcrents at Tignall, Ga.

J. A. Dusenberry of Anderson
wVs a btrsiness visitor in Abbeville

C. A. iaigter, Jr., has returned to

Atlanta after a visit to his home

people.
.

v i.r. Ge*. T. Barnes came home
fj$om Mississippi for Christmas and
sgent thje time with his family.

Hiss Rebecca Cater has returned
from a pleasant visit to friends in
A#anta.

Wvatt Inox was here from Gas-
N. C., spending the holidays

wfth his pareots.

Miss Carolyn Edwards of Anderson
Ciunty Hospital spent the holidays
hare witfc her parents.

Albert Leslie of Jacksonville, Fla.,
was a visitor here during the Christ

tp'shofoiays.
'

^ Hiss NeUe McGaw spent Christmas
with her coasins, Misses Lily and
Bessie Liak of Sharon.

J 7

Miss Sarah Ella Diennaa of At-1. -»*.Vnlirl« ve
I. SJJNfiTt tuc VUAU3MUOO »V4»U»/u

in AbbevMe with her hone people.
__

9t. K*aatfy Magi 11 of Cheater
sp«nt the week-end with hla parents.
If#, and Ma W. T. Magill.

} Bverekt Hughes of Uaioa, spent
thtj Chrisfc*as holidays in Abbeville
with his h*»e people.

Miss ljtia McCasIan went over to 1

fijberton and spent the holidays with'i
heir friend, Mrs. C. W. Chandler. j<
Hume Loftis of Camden spent j
!;aay ana *v eanesoay in toe cny

his sister, Mrs. C, B. Wilson.
1

r. and Mrs. P. B. Speed went to
mville Sunday and stayed until
iday with Mr. and Mrs. T- M.
:hani. *

rs. A. B. McLain and Arthur *

ain have returned to their 5

e in Knoxvflle, Tenn., after
ding several days with Mr. and
J. C. Cox.

________ i

iss Blanche Keep is taking 'a 1

for the month of January and 1

spend the time in Greenville
her brother and in Cheraw with

Iricnds, '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bartlett and 5

hnldren have returned to Green- 1
ille after spending the holidays 1

jth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.E t

Liky of Sharon. \
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Reid Ashley was in the city todayfrom Level Land on business.

(Frasrf iMcDill of Colombia
spent several days with his home
folks on Greenville stTee.t.

Mrs. c Eliza Gary Briggs is recoveringfrom a serious case of flu
and hopes to be out again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck of Carrollton,
Ga., spent the holidays here with
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Crowley on Greenvillestreet.

Miss Emma Harris returned from
Greenwood for the holidays. Since
coming home she has been sick with
grip.

Misa Mary Anderson of Emberton,
Ga. arrived in the city today and
will visit for several days with her
friend, Miss Virginia Leslie,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Leaman
came over from Greenwood Wednesdayand spent part of the season

with Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Plaxeo.

Miss Emmie Haigler is attending
a house party this week-end at Hodges,Miss Nickles, a schoolmate of
Miss Haigler being hostess.

Miss Olivia Horton spent the
Christmas season in Manniag with
her Mother. She will return to Ab-
beville for the opening of sehorol.

Mr. J. F. Hill, who is with the
Cotton Cooperative Association in

Mississippi, is at home for a few
days with his family.

Billy Bradley, who has a good
position in Richmond, came homej
for Christmas and returned to his'
work Tuesday.

j
Miss Ethel Perry has missed thej

Christmas fun this year, being con-J'
fined to her home witk a case of

|towsalrtis. I

Mr. Allen Hardm of Savannah J
arrived in Abbeville today and .will
spend until Monday witk Mr. and
Mrs. If. S. McAlily. j

. i
Allen Robertson came home for the

holiday season and has been spend- 1

ing the time in Abbeville and in 1

Greer with Dr. and SlrB. Baskin. 5
(
k

Mrs. Frank Hassell and her two 1

lively children returned to their *

hom^f in Wilson, N. C., today after 1

a pleasant visit to Chief Justice
and Mrs. Gary. £

Mr. Blanding Dick stopped in AbbevilleMonday oti his way to

Darlington to visit his ' father. He
spent the time here with Mrs. J. A. *
Smith and Mrs. W. H. White. 6

t

Mrs. Sam Seal and bet fine boy, ^

5am Jr., are over from Logans- *

trille, Ga., until Saturday spending ^
ihe time with Mrs. W. E. Owens *

md Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Seal. *
c

Miss Virginia Aiken of ' Dayton,
Dbio, Barnwell Aiken of New York,
*nd Wyatt Aiken of Greenville
jpent the Christmas holidays at
kxtth? and also with their grand- p

nother, Mrs. Barnwell, who con- c

mues sick at her home on Green- ^

dlle Btreet. S
a
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FOR MISS UNK.

One of the plea3ant small parties
of the week was that of Miss Louise
McDill for Miss Mary Quarles Link
Wednsday night. Cards were enjoyed. !

]

FOR MISS STONE
j

Miss Mary Greene invited a few
friends to dinner Wednesday as a

'

compliment to her visitor, Miss
Polly Stone of Atlanta. Christmas ,

decorations made the talble gay and
after dinner cards and dancing
were enjoyed.

]
DINING

I

Rev. and Mrs. M. R. Plaxco en-

textained at a family dinner Wed- <

nesday having as their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Leaman of Gr«enwood
and the Galloway family from Dae
West. The occasion was a pleasant '

one.

A PARTY

Miss Ellen Nabers gave a party ]
Tuesday night to the members of
the ninth grade and other friends. 1
A pleasant time was spent in play- ^
ing games, guessing contests and
in chnn+inor firo mrn'rlrc

Refreshments were served during
the evening.
Personals J

A CHRISTMAS PARTY

Miss Elizabeth Thomson, who is
home from Converse for the holidays,entertained at a pleasant card
party Thursday night at her home
on North JMain street. The house
was prettily decorated in holly,
mistletoe, Christmas candles and
wreathes. Cards were enjoyed after
which a salad course was served.

MISS BRAJ>LEY ENTERTAINS

Miss Edna Bradley entertained
at a pleasant card party tkis morningat her home on Greenville
.J A t A %* TOfll'
street, xier guests wre juts. yt une

Speed, Misses Ruth Howie, Mary p
SVhite, Margaret Wilson, Polly jj
Stone, Mary Greene and Virginia s
Viken. c
After the games an elaborate j

;alad course was served. j
fi

AN AFTERNOON PARTY g
E

Little Mies Margaret Penney is £
laving a party this afternoon for j.
ix of her little friejods, the guests p
>eing Thetma Batiknight, Ethel
Vhaley, Nona Tutt, Minnie Ella
Jwetenburg, and Angela Roche,
rhe young people enjoyed "old
riaid," rook and other games and
he fruit cake, Lady Baltimore j
nVp anil am4tr<H:k s«ma>J >.
. .ffi

J
FOR MISS STONE B

w
Miss Mary Greene gave a card »p

arty Thursday afternoon as a g(
ompliment to her visitor, Miss C(
'oily Stone. Holly and red candles
ave the rooms a holiday appearnceand the guests, the young
iris home from college, enjoyed
le games of cards. 2C
A sweet course followed toy nuts, M

lisins, coffee and cheese was serv- M
1 go

Ri
DR. McMURRAY ENTERTAINS sis

vil
Dr. C. H. McMurray gave a inj
easant dinner party at his home mt

st night having as his guests, the an

)otors of the city, the druggists Mc
id Rev. John McMurray and Rev. Wi
. R. Plaxco. Christmas decora- wh
Dns of holly, 'bells, wreathes and
ndles gave the rooms and the
ble a festive air, while the place
rds, a Santa Claus, brought back
e vouth of the dienified

r» CqA delightful dinner was served ,thd the time after was spent in the
joyment of pleasant conversation

A 31d cigars.
in

GIBERT-WILLIAMS. g0C

The marriage of Miss Sarah Eliz;thGibert and Mr. James Gilles- H
William was celebrated on Dec. fici
1922 at 3 o'clock in the after- to

>n at Lebanon Presbyterian church He

of the bride performing the ceremony.
The church was prettily decorated

for the occasion in green and white.
An arch was placed in front of the
altar and this was draped in white
and twined with maiden hair fern.
A large bell of white maline tied
with a maline bow was suspended
from the center of the arch while
bver the top numbers of pink can-

dies shed a soft glow over the bridal
party.

Miss Margie Guillebeau N presided
at the organ and the bridal party
entered in the following order: 14essrs.Sara William, Roy Guillebeau,
Miles Woodhurst and Eugene Gibert,
the ushers were followed by Miss
Woodroe Wilson, Miss Clarkie Guillebeau,Miss Ellie William and Miss
Elise McNeill as bridesmaids.

Little Misses Doris Jackson and
Margaret Sanders as flower girls,
dressed in white with baskets of
flowers came down one aisle while,
Steven Gibert and W. B. Wilson,
dressed in white and carrying shepherdscrooks came down the other
aisle, passing through the arch and
formed a tableaux on the pulpit'elevation.

Little Mary Gibert as ring bearer
was dressed in pink and carried the
ring in a large pink carnation.
The groom entered with his brother,Mr. Richard Williams, while the

bride was escorted by her sister, Miss
Louise Gibert. The ring service was

used and the ceremony was performedin an impressive manner.

The bride wore a coat suit of blue
with accessories to match and wore

a hat of black. She carried a shower
aouquet of brides roses and pink
carnations. The bridesmaids wore af;ernoondresses, with hats and carriedshower bouquets of maiden hair:
:ern with shower effect of holly and
irhite ribboi.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

iVilliams went to McCormick where
;hey spent the holidays with Mrs. J.
iV. Langley, the sister of the groom.
Mr. Williams is a prosperous far-,

ner in the Sharon section and the
roung couple will begin house-keep-1
ng at once. Both are popular,
hroughout the county and they be-)
:in their married life with the good,
wishes of a host of friertds.

j
A FAMILY HOUSE PARTY

Miss Clara Wham has had aj;
ileasant house party during the jolidaysat her home on Pinckney
treet Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pitts:;
ame from Baltimore for the week.
Irs. Pitts is remembered here as';
fiss Annie Whaaa and this is her
rst visit since her marriage. Other
uests were Mr. and

_
Mrs. Frank

>esCharaps of Bishopville, Misses
llara and Mary Adams of Waahlgton,N. C., and Miss Gladys
Fham of reelysville.
The reunion was pleasant indeed. [

A HUNTJNC PARTY

Mr. and Mrs; W. W. Bradley,
[r. and Mrs. Walter Tusten and
[iss Ann Tusten of New York and
ack and Mabel Bradley went to
-ellevue Tuesday and are visiting
Tth Mr. nd Mrs. W. D. Morrah.
ne men folks are enjoying the
c>od hunting in that section of the
juntry.

RILEY-McNEILL.

Wednesday afternoon, December'
th, Miss Willie Riley and Mr. Don
cNeill were married at Sharon
ethodist parsonage, Rev. J. B. Kil-|
re performing the ceremony. Miss;
ley was accompanied by her only!
rter, Mrs. J. E. Bartlett of Greenleand was attractive in a travel*suit of blue with accessories to
itch. She is the daughter of Mr.
d Mrs. J. E. Riley of Sharon. Mr.
:Neill is a prosperous farmer of
arrenton. They have many friends
,o wish for them much happiness,
their married life.

CHANGING WORK

I
Dclph McDill, who has been in
lumbia for several years with
Southern Cotton Oil Co., hasi

:epted a position with the Fcdor-'
Land Rank and will be with thorn!
the future. This promotion is
>d news to friends in Abbeville.

MR. COX HOME

ir. J. C. Cox has recovered sufentlyfroan his recent operation
be taken to his home Thursday.
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STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the National Bank of Ab- wi
beville will be held in its office at Di
noon on Tuesday, JanuaTy 9, 1928. to

Lewis Perrin, Cashier.
It wk. 3wks. _

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING ^
A tie <xuiiuai meeting UJL cue aiittie- s?

holders of the Building and Loan
Association of Abbeville 'will be held ;!;
Wednesday afternoon, January 3rd, ;;;
at o'clock, in the office of Dr. G.Jjj;
A. Neuffer.

J. S. Morse,
2t col. Sec. and Treas. ;!;

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Planters Bank, Abbe-
ville, S. C., will be held at its bank jj?
ing rooms, Thursday, January 11th, ;!;
1923 at 12 M. ;!;

Otto Bristow, Cashier. ;:;
Itw. 3 wk. '

'

Endorsed For Circuit- Ja^ge
Laurens, Dec. 19.James H. Sallivan,of this city, has been en- ^

dorsed by the Laurens Bar for the joffice of Circuit Judge made va- (
cant by the death of Judge; Frank L*<
B. Gary.
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MORTG
We are in a position
Mortgage Real Esta
by C. L Miller & C(
Ga.

These bonds are

by a closed first mori
paying building in pr
ern cities. They ma
turities from two to
and in denomination

$100.00, $500.00,
Interest 7 and 7

payable semi-annual]

Call and ask us f<
tion.

OTTO bKl
AT...

PLANTERS

Vr/I'-Hll
:W YEAR'S !
SOLUTIONS

,

i
* i
in order. . .

f a resolution
is year is to be j
;r. Start an

nd add to it |
ily a dollar a

f-two, plus in\
art year.

rs Bank
f

' ' 4

Friendly Bank."
* |

FISH FRY SATURDAY
/ I

Cedar Camp W. O. W. No. 52»
ill have a fish fry Saturday nqflUt*
ec. 30. All members are re<jrcrstaE
be present.

C. A. Seawright, Clerk
j V

% A
'

1 GIFT SHOP I
NEWLY ARRIVED j

s GOODS. -j
Beautiful Sanitas Low- ;

cheon Sets, in Floral and!.
Fruit designs. [/) j

Baby Moccasins made it
white washable kid. : :

Hand Carved Nut 8«ts §
and other Novelties.

Home-made Candy «t: [
Sale Friday and Sat- \ \

urday. ; k
i v.'

' |

sat ,mm

J 0 quickly relieves Cold* Hdf
Urippe, Con»tip&tiog, BiliooiMto
I Hetdacba. '" t

i

AGES .

to supply First i
.te Bonds issued j
)., Inc., Atlanta, \

!I
amply secured

tgage on income
ogressive south- i \
y be had in ma- ;

fifteen years
s of :|

$1,000.00.
1-2 per cent,

ly.
)i' full informa- h
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